Academic Calendar for 2016/2017 Session

Feb 6-25...............Online screening for newly admitted students

WK 1 march 5-11........Resumption of fresh students
  Resumption of 400L students post Siwes

Wk 2 12-18.................resumption screening and registration continues
  Orientation for fresh students

Wk 3 19-25...............Faculty based course exposition
  Vice Chancellor's test
  Lectures begins

WK 4 26- April1.........1st continuous assessment test

WK 5 2-8....................Lecture continues
  End of registration and closure of e-portal

WK 6 9-15...................Lecture continues
  Matriculation for newly admitted

WK 7 16-22...............2nd continuous assessment test
  Lecture continues

WK 8 23-29...............Senate examinations
  Lecture continues

WK 9 30-May 6..........Lecture continues

WK 10 7-13.................Lecture continues

WK 11 14-20...............3rd continuous assessment test

WK 12 21-27...............Lecture continues

WK 13 28-June 3...........Lecture continues
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WK 14 4-10......................Lecture continues
WK 15 11-17......................End of lectures
WK 16 18-24......................Revision
WK 17 25-July 1.................Examination Begins
WK 18 2-8..........................Examination Continues
WK 19 9-15.........................Examination Ends
Saturday July 15 2017.............Vacation

**Summary**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>2 weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lectures.</td>
<td>13 weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revision.</td>
<td>1 week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exams.</td>
<td>3 weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total.</td>
<td>19 weeks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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2nd semester academic calendar for 2016/2017 academic session

July 30-Aug5 .................. resumption and registration

Faculty based course exposition

WK 2 6-12...................... Lecture begins

VC test

WK 3 13-19...................... Lecture continues

WK 4 20-26...................... 1st continuous assessment test

Lecture continues

Wk5 27- Sept2..................... deadline for additions and deduction of course

End of registration and closure of e-portal

Senate examination

Lecture continues

Wk6 3-9....................... Lecture continues

Wk7 10-16...................... Lecture continues

Wk8. 17-23..................... 2nd continuous assessment test

Lecture continues

Wk9 24-30..................... Lecture continues

WK 10 Oct 1-7.................. Lecture continues

WK 11 8-14..................... Lecture continues

WK12 15-21..................... Lecture continues

WK 13 22-28..................... 3rd continuous assessment test

End of lectures

WK 14 29-Nov4................. Revision
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WK 15 5-11.......................Examination begins
WK 16 12-18..........................Exam continues
WK 17 19-25............................End of exams
November 25 2017......................Vacation

Summary
registration.  1wk
Lectures.     12wks
Revision.     1wk
Exams.        3wks
Total.        17weeks